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httpVasospasm as a cause for claudication in athletes
with external iliac artery endoﬁbrosis
Sherene Shalhub, MD, MPH,a R. Eugene Zierler, MD,b Watson Smith, BA, RDMS, RVT,b
Kari Olmsted, BS, RVT,b and Alexander W. Clowes, MD,b Houston, Tex; and Seattle, Wash
Background: Exercise-induced external iliac artery endoﬁbrosis (EIAE) is rare and has been described primarily in
endurance male cyclists. Clinically, it presents as claudication during maximal exercise with quick resolution after exercise.
Most patients have ﬁbrotic changes within the external iliac artery (EIA). We describe our experience with EIAE and
propose a hypothesis for the mechanism involved in the associated claudication.
Methods: This was a retrospective review of athletes who presented with symptomatic EIAE requiring operative repair
between 2001 and 2010. Data collected included demographic information, initial presentation, type of exercise, repair,
and long-term outcome. Diagnostic studies consisted of duplex evaluation, modiﬁed exercise treadmill test, and
angiography.
Results: Eight women, presented with symptomatic EIAE. Two had bilateral EIAE. All were endurance athletes
(three cyclists, one runner, and four were cyclists and runners). Median age at presentation was 42.5 years (range, 39-60
years). Median duration of symptoms was 5.5 years (range, 2-15 years). Diagnosis was conﬁrmed with an exercise
treadmill test modiﬁed to accommodate these patients’ high level of conditioning and unmask the claudication. In the
most recent two patients, marked EIA vasospasm was noted after exercise by duplex scanning. All patients were treated
with EIA vein patch angioplasty. Follow-up ranged from 1 to 10 years. All had a normal result on the modiﬁed exercise
treadmill test and resumed their athletic activities postoperatively.
Conclusions: This series highlights a possible mechanism to explain the claudication associated with EIAE. Vasospasm may
be more important than wall thickening for the reduction of blood ﬂow during extreme exercise in affected athletes.
Routine duplex ultrasound imaging to measure EIA diameter and ﬂow velocities before and after maximal exercise is
needed to conﬁrm this phenomenon. (J Vasc Surg 2013;58:105-11.)Exercise-induced external iliac artery endoﬁbrosis
(EIAE) is an uncommon condition affecting high-end
endurance athletes in the absence of classic risk factors
for atherosclerosis. These athletes are asymptomatic at
rest and become symptomatic, with complaints of thigh
claudication and loss of power during maximal effort.
This was ﬁrst reported in 1984 in two competition
cyclists.1 Since then, EIAE has been described not only
among cyclists but also in long-distance runners, triath-
letes, and speed skaters. EIAE has been described mostly
in men, with women accounting for only 7% of the cases.1,2
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(ABIs) and duplex scanning after exercise.3
Multiple mechanisms have been proposed to explain
EIAE, including increased cardiac output and adaptive
systolic hypertension during strenuous effort,4 psoas
muscle hypertrophy,5 presence of collaterals from the
EIA to the psoas muscle,2 and repeated direct mechanical
trauma on the ﬁxed iliac arterial segment by the psoas
muscle during hip ﬂexion, and kinking as a result of exces-
sive iliac arterial length.3,6,7 The ﬁnal pathway is wall thick-
ening, reduction in arterial lumen caliber, and restriction of
blood ﬂow during maximal exertion. We describe our
experience with EIAE, our method of diagnosis, and
propose a hypothesis for the mechanism involved in claudi-
cation associated with EIAE.METHODS
This retrospective study was approved by the Univer-
sity of Washington Institutional Review Board. The
medical records of patients with EIAE were reviewed
during the period of July 2000 to June 2010. Speciﬁc
data collected included demographic information (age,
sex, and comorbidities), initial presentation, type of exer-
cise, diagnostic studies, including duplex evaluation,
extended exercise treadmill test, ABIs, and angiography,
and outcome data. Data were analyzed using Excel 2007
software (Microsoft, Redmond, Wash). Continuous data
are presented as medians and ranges.105
Fig 1. Intraoperative photograph shows great saphenous vein
patch angioplasty in a patient with external iliac artery endoﬁbrosis
(EIAE). The angioplasty spans the entire length of the external
iliac artery (EIA) (short white arrow). The long arrow shows the
hypogastric artery.
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mented at the beginning of the evaluation. Systolic pres-
sures were obtained from the bilateral brachial, posterior
tibial, and anterior tibial arteries to calculate the ABIs.8
Duplex scanning was performed, and velocities of the
affected and contralateral EIAs were measured. Patients
then underwent an exercise treadmill test with increasing
speed and degree of incline to accommodate the individual
level of ﬁtness and elicit maximal effort to reproduce the
claudication symptoms. The postexercise ABIs were mea-
sured, with the symptomatic leg measured ﬁrst. Duplex
scanning of the iliac and common femoral artery peak
systolic velocities before and after exercise was used to
conﬁrm and localize the level of stenosis. In the post-
exercise period, ankle blood pressures were measured until
they normalized. Measurement of pre-exercise and post-
exercise middle common and EIA wall-to-wall diameter
measurements were also recorded in the most recent two
patients presenting with EIAE.
Operative repair. Great saphenous vein patch angio-
plasty was performed. The angioplasty spanned the length
of the EIA from the common iliac artery bifurcation to the
inguinal ligament (Fig 1).RESULTS
Clinical characteristics. Eight women presented with
EIAE in 10 limbs. These were amateur endurance athletes
who were long-distance cyclists (n ¼ 3), runners (n ¼ 1),
or both (n ¼ 4). None had symptoms at rest, but all had
claudication in the affected leg at maximal exertion. Other
associated complaints were fatigue of the leg (n ¼ 2) and
pallor of the leg with exercise (n ¼ 2). None of the patients
exhibited other manifestations of vasospasm (eg, migraine
headache or Raynaud syndrome). Median age at presenta-
tion was 42.5 years (range, 39-60 years). The median dura-
tion of symptoms before presentation was 5.5 years (range,
2-15 years). The side of EIAE presentation was on the
right in four patients, on the left in two patients, and was
bilateral in two patients. Angiography was used in all
patients and demonstrated diffuse, mild, irregular narrow-
ing of the EIA (Fig 2). No kinking of the EIA was
observed.
Extended exercise treadmill test. Lesions were visu-
alized on B-mode ultrasound imaging in all patients,
demonstrating circumferential intimal thickening, al-
though this was most pronounced on the posterior aspect
of the artery (Fig 3). ABIs were within normal ranges at
rest in all patients (median, 1.1; range, 1-1.3). Diagnosis
was conﬁrmed with an extended exercise treadmill test,
with the speed and incline varying for each athlete. This
ranged from 3 to 7 mph with a 6 to 20 incline for 5 to
15 minutes. The median postexercise ABI was 0.41
(range, 0-0.65). Table I details the demographics, clinical
features, and pre-exercise and postexercise ABIs of these
athletes. Ankle pressures recovered in the affected leg at 10
minutes after exercise, as demonstrated in Fig 4, which
details the measured blood pressures in the arm and theunaffected and affected legs during the exercise treadmill
examination.
Elevated velocities in the middle segment of the EIA
were documented in all patients (Fig 5). In the two most
recent patients, vasospasm on the symptomatic side was
documented in the middle EIA (Table II; Fig 6). Of
note, arterial segments proximal and distal to the EIA did
not change or dilate during vigorous exercise in these
two patients.
Intraoperative ﬁndings. The arterial wall was thick-
ened circumferentially in all patients and had a light yellow
luminal surface. The artery proximally and distally to the
diseased segment appeared normal. In eight limbs, the
vein patch angioplasty was performed from the bifurcation
of the common iliac artery to the inguinal ligament. In one
patient, there was incomplete patching at the proximal
EIA, and in one patient, there was incomplete patching
at the distal EIA. These patients were both early in the
series, and the surgical technique has since been modiﬁed
to include complete vein patch angioplasty.
Follow-up. Follow-up was a median of 508 days
(range, 1-10 years). All patients had normal postoperative
ABIs and a normal extended exercise treadmill test. Two
patients developed mild claudication in the treated legs
after they had resumed their full regimen of exercise. The
symptoms in both patients were associated with the incom-
plete patching of the proximal or distal EIA. One patient
declined treatment, and the other was treated with a stent
at another hospital. The latter athlete is no longer cycling
but continues to run long distances. Table III details the
management outcomes of this cohort.
DISCUSSION
Claudication associated with EIAE is an uncommon
condition affecting endurance athletes and has been
Fig 2. Mild external iliac artery (EIA) narrowing is demonstrated in two patients. A, Right external iliac artery
endoﬁbrosis (EIAE) (arrows). B, Left EIAE (arrows).
Fig 3. Intimal thickening is seen on the posterior aspect of the
external iliac artery (EIA) in a patient with exercise-induced
external iliac artery endoﬁbrosis (EIAE) (arrows).
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female athletes with EIAE who comprise our institutional
experience to date. An extended exercise treadmill test
was used to accommodate their high level of conditioning
and quickly unmask the claudication symptoms they expe-
rienced in a vascular laboratory setting. Routinely, we have
coupled this test with duplex ultrasound imaging to
measure ﬂow velocities before and after exercise. In the
most recent two patients, we measured EIA diameter
before and after exercise in addition to ﬂow velocities. Itwas during this evaluation of the two patients that we
observed the phenomenon of EIA vasospasm rather than
a stenosis produced by a ﬁxed lesion. In one patient, the
diameter of the middle EIA decreased from 0.61 to 0.39
cm, and in the other patient, the decrease was from 0.97
to 0.31 cm (Table II; Fig 6).
These observations highlight a possible mechanism to
explain EIAE pathophysiology. We hypothesize that the
underlying cause of the claudication in EIAE is ﬂow-
mediated vasospasm of the affected EIA. This is in contrast
to the response seen in unaffected normal vessels, which
respond to increased blood ﬂow with vasodilation. The
most likely explanation is that direct trauma damages the
endothelium and elicits an injury response of the arterial
wall, including intimal thickening and endothelial repair.
Recurrent injury or failure of endothelial repair would
then render the vessel unable to respond to vasodilating
stimuli and would lead to vasoconstriction rather than
vasodilation.
The possibility of “vasodilation failure” as a mechanism
involved in EIAE-associated claudication is not entirely
new and was ﬁrst introduced in a case report describing
EIAE in a long-distance female runner with insulin-
dependent diabetes who demonstrated endothelial dys-
function in the brachial artery.9 Endothelium-dependent
relaxation has also been reported to be abnormal in
patients with classic atherosclerosis risk factors, including
hypercholesterolemia, hypertension, diabetes mellitus, and
smoking.10 It is unclear whether endothelial dysfunction
in EIAE is localized or systemic. Further investigation
with assessment of multiple vascular beds is needed.
Table I. Demographics and details of female athletes presenting with exercise-induced EIAE
Pt
Age, years, at
Activity Side Claudication
ABI
Diagnosis Onset of symptoms Pre-exercise Postexercise
A 41 35 Cyclist/runner Left Thigh 1.3 0.42
A 41 35 Right Thigh/calf 1.3 1.1
B 44 40 Runner Right Calf 1.2 0.42
C 40 35 Cyclist/runner Left Calf 1.1 0.52
C 44 43 Right Calf 1.1 0
D 47 NR Cyclist Right Thigh 1 0.36
E 39 30 Cyclist/runner Right Thigh/calf 1 0.41
F 40 NR Cyclist Left Thigh/calf 1 0.65
G 52 50 Cyclist/runner Left Calf 1.1 0.31
H 49 39 Cyclist Right Thigh 1.29 0.38
ABI, Ankle-brachial index; EIAE, external iliac artery endoﬁbrosis; NR, not reported; Pt, patient.
Fig 4. Graph depicts measured blood pressures during the exer-
cise treadmill examination of female athletes diagnosed with
exercise-induced external iliac artery endoﬁbrosis (EIAE). In the
postexercise period, blood pressures are measured until they
normalize. The solid line is the median of these blood pressures,
demonstrating the overall trend.
Fig 5. Peak velocities in the external iliac artery (EIA) at rest and
after exercise as measured in the middle EIA of patients with
exercise-induced external iliac artery endoﬁbrosis (EIAE).
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athletes seems counterintuitive. Sustained physical activity
has been shown to improve or maintain normal endothelial
function in peripheral arteries, as acute changes in shear
stress on the wall of the arteries are a well-known signal
for ﬂow-induced vasodilatation.11-14 This response is an
endothelium-dependent phenomenon mediated primarily
by release of nitric oxide,15,16 although shear stress signif-
icantly affects the expression of w3000 endothelial cell
genes.17 Apart from direct injury, one possible alternative
mechanism for endothelial damage could be oscillatory
shear stress generated during sustained repetitive exercise
such as cycling. Exercise inﬂuences the frequency and
magnitude of pulsations in ﬂow (unidirectional) or oscilla-
tory ﬂow (antegrade and retrograde ﬂow), or both, result-
ing in shear stresses. The amount of oscillatory blood ﬂowduring single-leg knee extension exercise has been demon-
strated to be dependent on the point in the cardiac cycle
where the muscle contraction is initiated. As a result of
the interactions of different combinations of timing of
the cardiac cycle and muscle contraction, patterns of blood
vary substantially during rhythmic exercise.18 Again, this
concept is not entirely new, as Walder and Mosimann1,4
ﬁrst suggested that the high arterial blood ﬂow placed
abnormal stress on the artery.
In cultured endothelial cells, oscillatory shear stress
increases expression of proatherogenic genes and decreases
antiatherogenic genes, thus increasing the expression of ad-
hesionmolecules and reactive oxygen species and decreasing
Table II. Results of duplex ultrasound studies before and after the extended treadmill test of two patients with EIAE in
whom postexercise vasospasm was observed
Variable
Patient G Patient H
Pre-exercise Postexercise % Change Pre-exercise Postexercise % Change
ABI
Unaffected leg 1.1 1.1 0 1.27 1.02 25
Affected leg 1.2 0.31 74 1.29 0.38 71
EIA
PSV, cm/s
Unaffected leg 157 222 þ41 140 395 þ182
Affected leg 223 917 þ311 178 687 þ285
Diameter, cm
Unaffected leg 0.7 NR 1 1.2 þ20
Affected leg 0.61 0.39 36 0.97 0.31 68
ABI, Ankle-brachial index; EIA, external iliac artery; EIAE, external iliac artery endoﬁbrosis; PSV, peak systolic velocity; NR, not recorded.
Fig 6. Duplex images document vasospasm after exercise in a case of external iliac artery endoﬁbrosis (EIAE). At rest,
the middle external iliac artery (EIA) (A) diameter measured 0.97 cm (arrow) and (B) peak systolic velocity (PSV) was
178 cm/s. After exercise, the middle EIA (C) diameter dropped to a minimum of 0.3 cm (arrow) and the (D) PSV
increased to 687 cm/s.
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to understand these hemodynamic interactions and to
pinpoint the effect of oscillatory ﬂow on the endothelial
cell phenotype in different arteries in vivo and to determine
if this is a possible mechanism for endothelial damage seen in
patients with EIAE.
Another possible mechanism to explain endothelial
damage is a sustained increase in arterial pressure during
exercise. Experiments with cell cultures have demonstrated
that exposure of endothelial cells to pressure affects the
growth rate of endothelial cells, with pressures in therange of 20 to 100 mm Hg causing increased growth
rates and pressures >130 mm Hg inhibiting endothelial
cell growth.24 Furthermore, pressure can signal altered
endothelial cell gene expression. This is consistent with
reports that indicate that chronic increases in blood pres-
sure are associated with impaired endothelial function
and increased progression of atherosclerosis. Whether the
duration of training experienced by EIAE patients is related
to this phenomenon is unclear.
This study is limited by its retrospective nature and
limited number of patients. Furthermore, the observation
Table III. Management and outcomes of eight female athletes presenting with EIAE
Pt LOS, days Side
Extent of arteriotomy and
patch angioplasty Follow-up duration Outcome
A 2 Left Origin of EIA to origin CFA 12 months Normal result on exercise treadmill test
2 Right Origin of EIA to origin CFA 7 months Normal result on exercise treadmill test
B 3 Right Origin of EIA to origin CFA 12 months Normal result on exercise treadmill test. Running
35 miles/wk; completed 17 marathons
C 2 Left 1 cm distal to CIA bifurcation 10 years Recurrent symptoms in left leg
2 Right Origin of EIA to origin CFA 6 years Normal result on exercise treadmill test. Continues
to be active in swimming, biking, running
D 3 Right Origin of EIA to origin CFA 12 months Normal result on exercise treadmill test
E 2 Right Origin of EIA to distal EIA 24 months Recurrent symptoms in right leg; stent was placed at
another hospital. Runs 35-56 miles/wk and swims
but no longer rides a bike
F 2 Left Origin of EIA to origin CFA 24 months Normal ABIs. Riding and biking as normal
G 2 Left Origin of EIA to origin CFA 12 months Normal ABIs, surgical site infection. Running
16 miles/wk
H 2 Right Origin of EIA to origin CFA 1 month Normal ABIs
ABI, Ankle-brachial index; CFA, common femoral artery; CIA, common iliac artery; EIAE, external iliac artery endoﬁbrosis; LOS, length of stay.
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ment of multiple vascular beds was not performed. This
serves for future directions in terms of evaluating this
patient population.
CONCLUSIONS
This series highlights a possible mechanism to explain
the claudication associated with EIAE. Vasospasm may
be more important than wall thickening for the reduction
of blood ﬂow during extreme exercise in affected athletes.
Routine duplex ultrasound imaging to measure EIA diam-
eter and ﬂow velocities before and after maximal exercise is
needed to conﬁrm this phenomenon.AUTHOR CONTRIBUTIONS
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